
Holt Pioneer Is Surprised Sunday 
With Belated 80th Birthday Party 
Roy D. Spindler of our lawn 

celebrated hi* shih birthday on 

September 21. 1959. A party was 

held for him Sunday. 
In 1875, Harry Spindler. with 

hi# bride, came west to Indian 
country from Union town, Pa., to 

homestead a grant in northern 
Holt County, Four years later on 

September 21, 1879, Roy was born 
in a small sod hut It is told that 

friendly Indians crawled around 
the window openings to view the 
white man's infant. 

The community of Meek was 

founded wih a post office, trading 
post, flour mill and blacksmith 
shop As a hoy, Roy used to go 
out with team and wagon on dist- 
ant routes bringing produce to the 

village. His father retired to Ala- 
bama and Roy continued to oper- 
ate the farm. This homestead 
land passed from the Spindler es- 

tate within the last few years. 

Roy has three living listers 
Anna. Catherine and Helen. El- 
yria passed away in 1954. All 
,vere known and educated in O’- 
Meill. 

In February 50 years ago, he 
was married to Nellie Blair of 
GlenwOod, la. She died in 1950 
Six children were born to the f iin- 

ly. Twin boys died in early 
James, who resides in Ypsilanti, 
Mich., Mrs. Mary Dotson and the 
second set of twins, Mrs Leone 
Blevins, and Leroy, alt of whom 
reside in California, 

The children attended Holt 
County District 27 Elementary 
School, now part of a consolidated 
district, and all graduated from 
O'Neill High School in the early 
and mid-thirties. Roy has eight 
grandchiidrr" 

As a young man, he worked in 
the lumtier and coal yards in 
O’Neill, and returned to make his 
home in this town after retiring 
from farming alxiut 15 years ago 
For the past several years, he 
has been caretaker of the Protest- 

i ant cemetery. 
Traveling has always been one 

of his interests, having visited 
most of our former 48 states froiti 
Alabama to Washington, with the 
exception of the New England 

Made in Midwest for 

Turf Tonic 

A complete, balanced high analysis plant food, 
formulated of both organic and inorganic ma- 
terials, providing nitrogen, phosphate and 
potash plus mineral and vitamin elements. 

Available Three Ways 
1. Turf Tonic — Plain — to feed the lawn or 

garden 
2. Twin Turf Tonic—with Chlordane—for in- 

sect control and feeding your lawn 

3. Triple Turf Tonic — with Chlordane — for 
crabgrass and insect control and feeding 
your lawn 

in 25 lb.. Get Your Supply Now 
50 lb. bags 
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GLEANINGS from our 

Heritage of Freedom j 
"There are more instances of i 
the abridgement of the free- I 

I doin of the people by gradual 1 

and silent encroachments of I 
\ 

those in power than by violent 

and sudden usurpation.” 
^ 

— James Madison, “'h 

In the 1700s, good cheer and NEBRASKA DIVISION l 
merriment were found in a 

c, | 
cozy pub. Today, discriminating 

* "itnJn" 
people still enjoy the festive f foundation 
sparkle of good beer in friendly *J'ou" 
taverns. Beer belongs-enjoy it. 812 r,rst Nlt l BlRk BU* ■ Linco,n 

J 
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Mr. Spindier with cake presented to him on his belated 80th birthday. 
Mr. Sprindler was a rancher and farmer north of O'Neill for many 

years before coming to O'Neill to live. The Frontier Photo and 

Engraving. 

states. His most recent trip was 

| a visit to his children in Calif- 
ornia this past spring. 

Although he has had several 
serious illnesses in his later years, 
he now enjoys good health, and 
if asked how it feels to look back 
on four-fifths of a century, he is 
apt to say "I'm just getting 
started, there is still much I’d 
like to see and do.” 

Riverside News 

By Mrs. Lionel Gunter 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy'Ahlers were 

in O'Neill Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W>'!ie Shrader 

took Mrs. Kitty Fry to Grand Is- 
land Thursday night wherg, she 
boarded a train for Absarokee, 
Mont, to visit her daughter, Carol 
Vandersnick and family. She 
plans to be gone a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller, 
Mrs. Edna Lofquist and Mrs. Bert 
Fink attended the district meeting 
of the Free Methodist church at 
Colonte, S. D. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Napier en- 

tertained the Forum group Friday 
evening at the church annex. 

Mrs. Gerald Wetlauffer and 
Gary visited September 27 at the 
Will Shrader home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pierson 
visited Friday evening at the 
Hudy Alders home. 
Mrs. Alfred Napier accompanied 

Mrs. Richard Shain to O’Neill Sep- 
tember 28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Piersan 
helped with the housecleaning on 

the Stott place this week. Their 
son, Marcus, and family are mov- 

ing there this week having rented 
the farm for the coming year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Raasch and 
Renea of Omaha were weekend 
guests at the Dave Pollock home 
and the Art Busshardt family of 
Neligh were Sunday guests. 

George Montgomery was a Ne- 
ligh visitor Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller 
visited Sunday, Sept. 27 at the 
Earl Stevens home at Page. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fink of 
Grand Island were super guests 
Friday at the Bert Fink home. 
They were overnight guests at the 
Lee Fink home Friday. 

The Will Shrader family and 
Mrs. Gerald Wetlauffer and Gary 
were dinner guests September 27 
at the Archie Johnston home. 

Shirley Funk visited Saturday 
afternoon at the .John Miller 
home. 
Mrs Wayne Fry and Julie had 

|a dental appointment in O’Neill 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lofquist 

and family visited her mother, 
Mrs. Marv Rotherham at Scotts- 
bluff. 

Rev. Dean Smith, district sup 
erintendent on 1 Rev. Runklus of 
Ringgold conducted services in the 

j Free Methodist church Monday 
evening, September 28. They were 
overnight guests at the Howard 
Miller home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and 
family visited at the Otto Kall- 
hoff home Sunday afternoon. Sept 
27. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Montgom- 
ery were O'Neill visitors Thurs- 
day. 

The Lynn Fry, Lee Fink and 
Willie Shrader families were 
guests September 27 at the Kitty 
Fry home. 

Sunday evening. Sept. 27, the 
Glen Harpster family visited at 
the Alfred Napier home. 

Frances Rotherham and Mr-. 
William Ixifqu i wre visitors 

in Omaha Friday and Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H Fry came 

home from Norfolk last Monday. 
Mr. Fry has been a patient in 
Oar Lady of Lourdes hospital and 
was released Monday morning. 
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Leo Van- 
Jorsn k were dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Shrader were eve- 
n i visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
bur Mahood, Mrs Richard Nap 
ier and Susan were dinner guests 
Wednesday, Mrs. Kitty Fry was 
an afternoon visitor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Retke of Inman visited at 
ino Fr\ home from Wednesday 
until Friday. They plan to re- 

turn this week. Otto is helping 
Wayne Fry. 

'enus News 

By Mrs. Ralph Brookhouser 

The first PTA meeting of the 
fall season was held Friday eve- 
ning, Sept. 25 at the Grinton 
school house. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Butterfield entertained 

Arthur Suffieool, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Finch is 
the manager of the new grain 
storage building at Verdigre, con- 

structed by the Verdigre Farmers 
Cooperative association. 

The building is 120-ft. by 80-ft 
and 20 ft. high. It will have a 

capacity of 190,000 bushels of 
j grain. Cost of the building was 
! $100,000. 

The Suffieool family moved to 
Verdigre this week from Winne- 
toon where Arthur has been work- 
ing at the elevator of the Contin- 
ental Grain Co. with his father. 

Mrs. Suffieool is the former 
Karol Kay Finch. The couple has 
a son, Craig, l12-years old. 

Mrs. Ora Caskey is ill with the 
i flu and was not able to teach 

j school the later part of the week. 
Fritz Rokahr represented the 

1 north central Nebraska rural pow- 
■r district at Lincoln September 

28-29. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Butterfield 

and Verna of O'Neill were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Podany and sons. 

Thursday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brook 
houser and Roy were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Cihlar and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Cihlar and Sherrie. 

A neighborhood party was held 
at the home of Mi*s. Mervin 
Strope, jr. the afternoon of Octo- 
ber 1. Games were played during 
the afternoon and several prizes 
awarded. Mrs. Strope served 
lunch at the close of the after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heggemey- 
er of near St. Louis, Mo. are visit- 
ing their son and daughter-in-law. 

I Mr. and Mrj. George Heggcmoy- 
er. 

Many from the neighborhood 
attended the diamond jubilee of 
Ihe St. WeaceshMM pariah at 
Yerdigre. Several families had 
floats in the morning and eve- 

ning parades. 
Arthur Von Seggern carried 

mail Saturday while 1 .ester Raff 
was on a weekend hunting trip. 

Donald Kinnison came home 
from a Sioux City hospital Sep- 
tember 28 with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Kinnison. It w ill be 

i several weeks before he will be 
able to use his right hand. 

Leland Caskey and Betty Su- 
kup spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora Caskey and Elmer 
Sukup and Jimmy and Mrs. Joe 
Sukup. 

Miss Leona Mudloff returned to 
Omaha with them Sunday eve- 
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boelter 
and Loren visited at the home of 

I Edna Boelter Saturday. 
Roland Cook took his brother, 

Richard to Sioux City Tuesday, 
Sept. 29 for medical attention. 

Sunday supper guests at the 
Ralph Brookhouser home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brookhouser 
cf Grand Island and Patty Mor- 
rison and Donald Burival of O'- 
Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Porter 
end lad and Caskey were Sunday 
dinner guests at the Ora Caskey 

home. 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Von Seg- 

gern and family attended the Von 
Seggern reunion at Hooper Sun- 
day. Sept. 27. Veldon Godel was 
taking care of the Venus store 
while they were away. 

Inman News 

By Mrs. James McMahan 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Luben and 
family of Oak spent the weekend 
in the homes of Mrs. Charles Lu- 
ben and Mrs. May Fraka. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Webster 
of Omaha spent the weekend vis- 
iting in the home of Mrs. Web- 
ster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Hutton. 

Elmer Michaelis returned home 
Saturday from Atkinson Memorial 
Hospital where he had been a 

medical patient for several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young of 

Sidney spent the weekend here 
and with relatives in O'Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anthony 
spent Sunday in Norfolk attending 
a General Wholesale Grocers con- 

vention. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wrede and 

Becky of O'Neill were Inman vis- 
itors Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hull and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gay Hull and family of 
Redbird were Saturday callers in 
More INMAN—Next page 

More than automatic...itcan think! 

A„„fJ I 
WESTENGHOUSE 1000 

Laundromat it a Westinghouae registered trademark 
f -■ 1 1 — 1 

\ i 
PROGRAM CO!VIPUTl;“3 
click into action setting up ex- 

actly the right program for wash- 
ing every fabric .. 1000 Laun- 
dromat has 8 separate programs 
plus special settings for pre-i 
wash, rinse and spin, drain and 
spin. Matching Electric Dryer 
computes 8 separate programs 
for extra drying convenience. 

Separate custom washing programs for: 
SILKS • SYNTHETICS • BLANKETS 
WASH ’N WEAR • DRIP-DRY 
COTTONS • LINENS • and it TINTS 

LOW DOWN SMAIL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS® TEEM® , AUTOMATIC v 

__ 

--WtlHINO ACTION LINT EJECTOR 
1 w j f gets clothes deener sweeps out even trace 

you cam at SURE...trrri Y\CSt1 tl^HOUSC tf } th2' •'«' "><”• « «"* »"? »""• No 
“’j care than ever' traps or (liters to clean. 

WATCH ''WiXIiHuHOUSl LUClUt BAIL DISI AKNA: Shu. CBS TV MJHOAYS L—- 

Discover For Yourself. The Low operatin gcost of al ALL ELECTRIC 

LAUNDRY-CONSUMERS PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT 

■MB***'* T ■ 

The Ford Falcon, first of America’s new-size cars, represents a “breakthrough” in 
automotive design that may materially alter the future of the automobile industry. 
The Falcon Fordor shown here is more than two feet shorter and three-quarters of 
a ton lighter than a standard 1959 Ford. Yet, the Falcon is a six-passenger car, with 
interior roominess approximating that of standard models. 
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Pascoe's Are Feted 
In Farewell Dinner 

A farewell dinn r was given at 
the Town House Thursday eve- 

ning for Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Pascoe by the employees of Lee 
Store. 

Mr. Pascoe has lieen transferr- 
ed to Great Falls. Mont, as man- 
ager ot a new store the .Lee Co. 
is opening in the near future. He 
will leave October 15. 

After dinner everyone was 
invited to Mr. Pascoe’s borne. The 
evening was spent playing cards 
and visiting. 

Those attending the dinner and 
party were Mr* r.d Mrs. Stewart 
Pascoe and Josephine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waixl Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Jonas, Mr. and Mrs. 
.lark Grav Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blair, Joan Ziska, Ethel Strong 
and Skip Verzal. 
A gift v s given to Mr. Pascoe by 
the emnloyees with their best 
wishes for his success in his new 

location. 

Phone Your News To 
The Frontier- 

Number — 788 

A Pair 
of Old Shoes... 
... Boy’s shoes. Where have they 
taken him? Which paths has he 
followed? Where is he going? 
... the bright path of honor? 
... or the clouded one of de- 
linquency ? 

If you look closely, you’ll see 
these are Scout shoes. Shoes that 
have carried him on the trail of 
honor and decency, truth, worth. 
... someone got him on this trail. 
Someone who backed Scouting. 
Keep him on that trail. Suppor* 
Scouting. 

Boy Scouts of America 

Up to 40 Percent Savings 
on 

CAR INSURANCE 

Yes, we can save you up to 40 percent on your car insur- 

ance. "Quality Insurance at a low price.” See: 

AL GASKILL 
R. F. Gaskill Ins. Agency 

124 So. 4th O’Neill, Nebraska Phone 710 
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What a difference a 

You answer late-hour calls without touching a wt 
toe to the floor. You rest easier, too, with a phone ve: 

within arm’s reach, ready to serve you always. bu 
Telephones at your bedside, in your kitchen— ph 

What a big difference modern telephone servi 
• 

O 

HANDY 
hall 

GALLON 

America'* 
Favorite 

AT AUCTION 

5 miles South, 2 East and 1 South of 

O'Neill OR ... 4 West and 1 South of In- 

man, on— 

WED. OCTOBER 14 

District 113 schoolhouse, 14 x 16 with 8- 

ft. addition; bookcase; toilets; well pipe and 

pump head. 

Known as the Musil district 

Sale conducted by 

Ed Thorin Auction Service 

O'Neill, Nebr. 
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FOR SALE | 
COTTON CAKE Old Processed > 

> 
41% to 43% Protein 3^2% to 4% Fat ) 

Processed in new-type mill so it won't 
harden by age. See me for delivered price or 

call 585J13, O'Neill. [ 
> 

CREOSOTE POSTS and POLES ! 
All Sizes — Priced to Save You Money 

These are stamped posts, treated with 50% ) 
Creosote and pressure treated 7 lbs. per cubic * 

foot. ; I 

-> 

Buy from Me and Save 

€. E. McVAY t 
5 miles south O'Neill on 281 Phone 585J13 ^ 

r 
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bedroom 'phone makes! 
erever you want them—bring you great con- 

lience at very small cost. Call your telephone 
iiness office today. Northwestern Bell Tele- 
ane Company. 

:e makes and how little it costs! 

l 


